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lUai.snd if sa inev(M(l s hi ill Mr. Joaes, of Orsege. tswk tt.e fl.bj a&ouid yoa eooiplwaf jaa uca. HMj the sas back, aad atk
It fti freed that 8a tJlirii !H T!a. ptfc!4 pst sa en4 to iltr- - Vol a spols ta te of t T74 tone irlafged rvm its eoa--

I fie sweitvinrf I'wwia mw .www"-i-et ttM rtcosnJrr.Uertuoa. Cuantrrta ir.
l?r. Witilrr hrd i!--e aaiter aatrfd If kd Weadf Ir4 wast J not sstwer

in emtfc.
Taefay. Dcabr tS.

Mr. Aningtoa, fit Jt commute of
finance, to tUn the autjeci tad We
referred, repeated Ml to extend tLe
time is which the .bents ere required to

ale. their seulenvtt. ilia tit fullit
Treasurer, IleaJ first tice.

ten enough to held Latimer,
except thejei, tad the jailor contented
to act tor some lime, a Utt agent of Cray,
to fold dte fugitive. But be tu tinder
no obligation to da so, and when be

grsteiaV fr" whkh CXtrtcl the fei-la'A-

eeadodiiig remirks:
oJLfitU wewy what aa

4t Sa6 piaed eiace the Goveraarnt
i4Vu4 policy which the las re coco

rd sdopird prlFsiaon ipr aetieahta a.d rid.U. Aad rgea--wbea aa wsspoa is ased, to' the prw nJ.irJly..Ikh ihaes.ld . e.r,y,o.t. Tbey Heme. m .hsoiher.e
ball was ilea taken aaaisferodread- - hd U.gki .h.i it was .ifto tana ly in savor joTaa tatsi.Ca ion. 0.sy

-r-tJpIf For almost ks years, we haveJ give ap his trust. Gray found that al-

though lie bad srixed Latimer be wae not
strong enough to toiJ bi No be has Mr. Jeyaer, frvm 4ht cosjtnhtrn aa

; .niri.r:r" IT! adoration tad the Uier.rf fund, reported

ad the aearest approximation to tree

mle which ba ever beea attempted by

ear nation. Q lf of all oar import
lire bee& actually free. W bate bad ofwuiiujthe

w r.:.i. mil
bad

till WlrtWlTl i MI to eead the. set ! 1841. flot the

is, aad a dbsa af svme lea rwatrrd; tto i Di; ft we mwnim m -- .. a
aad Wilaoo oi were to o to all the burW. in l.e S.ate. aar--e efjciive a,ht be agreed a.Po..

Uaeit.;P7onir.g aad Mess.s...d bad to reit to .he Jrgi.l.tore Mr. to Mr. ie.. w.m- -

EJIU Bamagee. --d ws.ld keep tWs. i. serais u.tr dog ..(jh.uf ,
ii dare. If s ei.mio.iiun is .de. let .La blr-due- ed by a )emefs..

moTd tolyTe bifle. thV ukll butlh. ewmmitsae fte sprcid a, U eadoftha '.aad . to as by a -- 1

--!:" n. .lLi.it .f att.ioa. and rrron to lbs text Wial.to.r; lhalths Sen aghi fi.et to te rae.. and

statute, not protided rsttUishaeat aad better rrl.uoa of.
&ss0t School; which wss Ud oa the.1 tooaaje dauea; they were repealed ,af iu rtttaajti.

H3. We hero jw reciproeal free-- f r Prpo scVeowleJged table, tad ordered to be prion d
right the General Government is unque.A.tmcitl2Vir& oore lhaa one-hal- f ee4d tts dirrtapec.ful and dwcitrte--llit bill to toy es tae Seeitonai Me, Baxter, it was iad finitely postponed, ! let it as thorough, lis believed, ainctiely It
UonaWy and lamratably weak, tad com .a ..., luup I ftr I mm rrlMHlMl.l ...... f mnmrm m . . m sit rinin w m 11111 . uua ... w w - - . - -tithe muoa eriih whieh we trade. .The

mtn frrea toch eowwodiiiee as paid plaints oa the score come with a bad f"were proposed, but aot agreed to.traea from Virdnia. which has beea
by t vote U w w sj.

Alo, aa the aegrosaed bill from the ,

Senate, to attend at act. caarer&irtg ap--
in one of the banks mt the state, sad it Mr. Biagg spnks ti some lergh in T-

aught to be investigated, lit hopsd the ver of e iecidera.ioa !f be had aot
fur For fifty years, doing her utmost to IIOCT5E OP COMMONS.

llr.Bifis. frooitbe comaiitits ea C i t l. .oABtiJered. ... r ineen o nwi eun1"' "Jmake the icueral Union as treat as pes .is ana ptaecs,?l. nuL, rt:?k,;iOB.Vt ibi. ' fo. of tenilen-'- en in .hat fime. ll pre--
sible. The famous resolutions of '08 and

lar) hare bees sinking, year titer year,
towards the lowest rerenue standard; in

jeeJ, they had fallen below that standard,
tad the Uovernment has, for some years
p3sU been without adequate rfret we to

aret it cspenses. What has been the ef
ferf of all these hnproremt t s, in defe

rra.ee pioceedmg the part of ibe seat Urs would ha.e greatly fsr--
r .t. vi-- Ti.e. had made 1 him. Ti er orofeaa to be In facot99, and a thousand abstrtctioiis of which

ap pf all, iccommendief it pasaage with
cer aia ameadmeni. Amendmeuis sdop-te- d,

sud the bill pai.eJ its second read-

ing. .,
Mr. Bracken pieented a memotial

Virginia has beea a roost proliSe hot bed.
the charres settrst thess InaHtutHns. sad , of an iftttetigati..n. ad )e hold oa tw.j m

nance, to whom was referred the bilk for

ta equal d.strihuiioa f tie Public fund,
tnd for the relief of the people, repotted
the sssat back to the House, tnd rceoav
mended its rejection, sir. Pattsrson
moved to stnks out til afar the ensctog
clinte tnd insert t ttbstitute, which t

now that a emit'es w,as appmoied to reawluiami that they iio-af'c- an ,

they 'log. He did m believe ihey weia'sin- -

fbey !eie Bui if they Were. Irt them tiig
resee to the fretrade theory we roust exawiiae into the truth ff Uiria,

hare alt poimed directly to, tnd foretold
this very result Latimer is free, because
Virginia hu Ven these fifty years "ham-

pering tnd tearing away ail these ene
relic central powers wiih which the frt- -

from eeitain effieera ol tbe 47'h regiment
of Orsncs couatr. eotorninf the eailitall them! I taijtrt tniwer in ote word

fen&nintfT. '" : knew the chsrg.a were not true, itiry n a resoiuu-.- . .. .. V...T .
agreed to; tint, on his moiiua, ihe bill
was laid on tie table, tad ordered to be

printed.
Mr. Brsrlen presented a memorial from

, Oar system ha been intrinsically mis

thieiious, unpatriotic, Yt
aiimulated and encouraged foreign

hsve tottea ioto a scrape, and now iicy i..r si..i..... .... w; r "
believed ssw noimpropriety in his domg vandwsnt to ret oau The Whigs

tbeae banks to be sound, and they rte.ii . woadd s.w U is li t'"'t
inula wi mic wuniiiiuuvu luwuuni u.i ui
General Gorerement should be armed.
Thus, on the federal soil of Massacho

labor to eserss; we bare refused-t- en--

lit lawt of tbe stair; wit tea was reicrrce
to tbe committee oa military aff.irs.

Mr. Bax'ter pre'aented t bill for the
mora epeedy addainiatraitoa of juatieef
which passed Its first rtadmg, was order
ed to be printed, and made the order ol
the day for Monday next. The bill

orovides for hi Ida extra terms of ihe

setts, irgtrua resps Ue iruit ci fcer own j
an invcUgation. and at hoped every W big tltliac. (Mr. M hd
wotld againit the motion to reeun-- .resolut.on had been introduced by soma

. . individual in fulfil sent tooWah pittite to
fKifl. . ! that

eourajed Amencan, ie 11 mijm inicr-(tr-

with the foreiza. - We have osed all uemorrme sowing, seed not eom- -
sancry citizens of Ursage coonty pray
ing for the erection of t new county, out
of a pnrtioa of said couaty, by the name
of Alaiianc. Kefeired to the eomaiii-te- a

otf aropositions tnd C rievsnees.

plaia tlut it is bitter."
our art to make a market for European Mr. C.idwe!l ssid.lhis debate was veiy

naineeied 10 him. Us Oiuat aT, IbatWe hsve declined to do (his
the people. Kipp.en had, what wa.
to the .tattf Sttsll ae be altheexpenaeaf
thi. foolish iaveuifation because of thsif
Gentlemen bad said something but pre- -'

m to a

operatives. Proteelion.''Vh9 N. T. Loeofocos, Superior Coutt wheaever tbe Judges it was the moat extraordinary praceedisgfcror for our own. Oar policy seems
shall deem it oeeesasry.jMr. Drogden, from the joint aeleei

committee, appointed to inquire into the e had ater witnesaed; a ncbate to as
If. If .11.. ....l.t m ...nliAA

through their organ the Albany Argus,
msinttia that the Democratic principle
is, that lbs Tariff should be so laid ts to

to hate two leading objects:
rust, the iucrease of foreign manufie out snsxrai, maial U.a.aa eata ft mtl mfltlOIl Dllfft W$ 11 wa. aa

meaner in w .1 fie had voted on the pro- - paraonswtio live in glaas bou.es asght
WffS. repairs af the iw a w - si - i!,.

'Second, the increase of the cultiva without underatand-- 1 .o mrow ..one,. saw .rw..... ....
position ol the Senate fo.fford stiortg incidental protection to ail

branches of American industry.' The
Charleston Mercury, lie organ of the Nul inc it. Uutss aoon sshe tnderstood m wr ,nc '- - " .linn of cotton. '

been expended, aikcd leave to submit a

report! tnd leave being granted, .

Mr. Ashe objected 1 1 its being received
as the report of the commit ee, ts the con

extent of it, be saw it would not do, and ie, ne eaiuwinj .u .....
.The eouseqocnce which has fo'.loMi'ed

ha aakad to recoo.ider, tliat he m.gut pui a in. rVu.- ,- .. --"- '-'-

in UEjrsa n m.iiiwinjiv. .- -,

Liqaire into ibe expediency of forceloaing
tbe mortgage oa the said ioid- - and sel-

ling the same; which wss read snd sdept--

ed.
. A mesnge was received from ibe Sen-

ate prwpeiing to raire a j iint select com

ear rndearors is, hat both are overdone.
Oar markets have been rlutted wiUi fo-- If tbe Irienoa iw ocw.r. w an--

.

imaelf richtia the matter. gemiemeo W(
lify ing Ltcniociis, scouts tins ooeirine,
s only differing from the Clay and ultra

Federaferred in degree, tnd not in prin-

ciple. " If the doctrines of ibe Argns

mines bad not ioMructed him to report. I

of the bank were-tfesiro-
us to hsve .aMt-iPromia- ra

tin merchmdise: our eottoa fields have

Un overstocked. The producers '.'on
Mr Dmgden said, the committee had

not instructed him ta report, but he sub
m'uted it on his own responsibility.

vestiratien, el them cImmiss some otner - wr. '"'i'"" - ''. 7.rem.ik.orMr. .:.mod. than tlH.fe.ol-.ionpropo.e- d. Hath,hath aides hav been losers. Goads have mttee, to eonsial or one memoei on me

part of the Senate, snd wo on the part did not ihink them sincere 10 me matier, .oo nw " -
After seme debate, the Speaker dec

are to prevail in their Auminwtriuon oi
the Goveraraeot, sdds the Mercury, the!

Democrcy had much better be a minority
ta perpetual opposition, tnd with fixed

. r .1. . ft - - i. ... inl. Ik. .ntll.fallen to tn unprecedented point of de
arestion;' eottoa has shared tlie same fate. j .1... J.l..u ;niiirftl lar nolitieal lion Ol me wemwraw " ...

could be received i1? UV Ided that the report net of the :!.:..i,i,... .ne,rhe. .rfe made for!ad,viaddoneatuchtodeprei.Mri!rtpa- -lion of the Bank of the State and . . ..a 1 . 1 . I Iin ihe form in which it had been submit ,We sufler in each direction trout exces
aire productioa. Our policy has systems Boncomte.Bank of Cape Frtr, die. Agreed to.

Mr. Biggs, from the joint select com'
mines on Banks, reported t bill o regn

Mr. Moore should not vote to reconled, std Mr. Brogdeo wiihdiew it.
Mr. Francis presented a bill to tuthor-it-s

the construction of ihe IMeigh snd

resoIe to reott tyranny, wan gun t tic
lory wone that barren; a victory which
ml bring then chains instead of delist
rtnee tnd liberty! chains too, selMopos

per 01 our oaufte, ..vwwgq oana,.
wrre as sound ae any in tits Union

--andflris irrvest gation would serve to ,

reatore that eoi.fidsncebich they If'
nerved. The gentleman from Norihamp- -
lion had ssid that the Whig prstM.ee in ;

ikslly eramped all oilier American pro-

ducts, Tliey hie bnt few markets al-

lowed them abroad; and we have adopted
sider. This proprsttton came worn me

Senate, and let them tetriee their steps.late the premium on bills of exchsnge,
edP and send us a meaaage proposing to re

measures to deny them t market at home sold by the Banks of this State, tnd lor
other pornoaea: tnd tlo a bill concern- -This is a venr pretty oasrrel between scind. He had no doubt bat that thebvsimin? 4 blow si our manufactures

Van Burenism and C.lhouidtm. lor it is inr the State Directors 01 ine uans. 01 resolution bad been introduced 40 juini
some foolish pledge msde to ihe people;only the jealousy af lbee rivl that sets

them to Unei heads. The two factions

1840, were not carried owl - Why were

they not etrisd ou J The death of one.,
of our.rofWjsnd the treachery of another,
ir tnd that treachery connived al by the

gentleman's political friend. , ;

this State, and far other purpoasa; which

paaaed their first reading, were ordered
to be printed, snd made tbe order of the

Thus we have Injured both agriculture
and mechanical art. Commerce eould
Hot but share in these disable rs, nor could

the currency osiWy escape disorder and

iWreriaiinn. These are the results of

eaaoot much longer remain friends.

Western Tirrnp kt It d; which pasied
its first leading, tud . as referred a the
committee on interni-- l improvements.

Mr. M on toe presented the following:
Ksaolved, That this Ilouss bold even-

ing e..ioas from and alter Monti iy next.
Before the question was taken, the

House siljoornsd.

IN 8ENATE.
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Mr Heater oScrsd a leiolution.

day for Thursday next.
Mr. Francis, a resolution to sendThe " IlartforafTimee.H Loco Foco,

nur ten vears of free trades these the fruits

and If so, and the individual is aanamcu
of it," let him take the back track, confess

his fault, snd introduce a proposition to

rescind, and he would vote for iW The
credit of the basks hss been injured by
these chargea; snd as they hsve corns
foiwaid with a reiolution, ha was anxious
.. . - I I r ...I .n.l in.ti.

Blr. otone saia, ne wouiu .ay onr-thi- ng

in justification of him4(, as tlie
mnuve for introdoe'mc the resolution had -

catls upon the President to veto hi. own
menage 10 the Senate, proposing to taise

ioint select committee to inquire intom.,iira. Ii aava:of that" political philosophy which has
been enforced upon the nation by all the

taVnt. influence, and xeal of the South.
iheen allui'ed to. The ifselution hsdThe scheme of a Government Bank, the beat means for the removal of the

Cherokee Indian, now within the st.te been introduced roto the Senate by tue
or Exchequer to iue notes and deal in

" The act oflhe last session, I trust WV.L B" .1I.. Ym colleairue. Mr. Hester, after xon.tflta.That a message be sent to the Houie
of North Csrolins. and hereafter preen rate, ma. mi (ni 6-- '-' jir 1

. 1 .11 . .i- -r r.Amltian with himself snd several of their .exchange, would, 11 auopteu, oe a iern
hi nultiickl eneins. daneeroos to libertyIs the herald of a better state or tilings

The influence of thst ttt has not yet be
of Commons, propo.tng to raise t j'-in- l

elected committee of three members, oi.e
111 IT HB ..vi'ivw.ing the ingress of any of said tribe: and

that thev renortbv bill or otherwise. constituents, (some of them 'Whigs,) and ;vvt. YMr. Wilder. nrono.ed mat a
gan to be felt. We have been too deep-

ly .trieken hv the embarrassments of the Mr. Biogden, from die joint sdeet committee alu trld be appointed at the. end

of the tession to make the investigation,
snd rrport, when sit! two yesrs heuct!

He should vote against r.rousidering.

late system to make tquick recovery. Yet

as well as deatructie to trade, and were

Congress so wesk or so wicked as to

adapt t, mm should Irops that President

Tyler would, on further consideration,
veto it, although a matter of bis awn sug-

gestion.' .
lliis is cool advice, to ssy the lent of

committee, appointed to examine into the

expenditure of the appropriation for the
reoaira of the Governor's house, die..How, belbie that act lias excrcweu i re

med.al eflieacv. we are threatens ned witl

to be selected from the Senate, and two
from the Housf; to examine into thecon-ditio- n

of the Bank of the State of North

Csrolins, tnd the Bank ol O.pe Fetr,
tnd that said committee be directed 10

inspect the books tnd examine into the

proceedings of ssid corporations, count
the specie and report at as early a day as

nossible. and that ssid committee hae

Here Mr. Hslsev moed 4o lay tne
wioti-- n to reconsider .011 the table, butto repeal and a return to all the infalua

lium rtf nur former oolicv.

aubmitted n rrport in behalf of himself
and Mr. Dob.on, or the Senate, which
was read and laid on the table.

On motiou of .Mr Moore, the billcon- -

they theught ft the nest measures lor tna
relief of the people that could ne fixed up-

on. Il ass not introduced to carry out

sny promise to the people.. He made na
other promise to the people, thsn .hat ba
would set in all matters aa he thought
would best promote their interest. And v
he should da so. let them come from

Whigs or Democrsts.
Mr. Naahrose to teply to the gentle--

man from Nonltmpton, (Mr. Bragg.)
lie would give him as t retson for rat
vjotipgte reconsides, lhat he did not be

liaeii ther would tet a better resolution

it. afterwards withdrew it; and Mr. I.eacn

proceeded to address the house in oppo-sitio- o

to ihe reconsideration. "But belore
When is this war upon labor to cease!

This it a Question to be answered by the
!

cerning F.lection returns was taken np for
S TATE DEB W. The debt of Loui- -

Vorkinirmen themselves. The means of leave 10 make tbe examination uurmg tue , hlll brfore any action was
aiana, divided among the free white po--. ". I 1... trtMit fit pa " W

buaintM hoora of then rpccue noum,. . . ... h adirned.tcrmmating it in are ine.r nanus, .
R. , le ,f $130

which wttread and adopted.the casting vote. They have pcnnmcui .! ..- - -- -. . phlu

he bad concluded, the Speaker announced
lhat the hour had arrived f.r executmg
the joint order, which waa the inaugura-
tion of ibe3overnor; and the debate was

suspended.

.t . J; I... (I.a upla nl inr aarn wniio nun. wvm- -
Mr. Moore introduced a resolution pro--. s. .. .l. fwemseivesw oc divided oy uie ar 1 ,1,1

Z'.. . ,,A,m. . . . w .. 1 .am. i n an iiani fii ear wa w IN SENATE.
Saturday, December 31.

Mr. Edwards, from the judiciary com-mitte- e,

reported back a bill concerning
Coroner., without amendment.

Mr. Edwards, from the ame commit

of the policy! Mississippi. I0.98 for each ih,te person!
. .k. .t-- k. ..f M.rvland. 40 fereach whittimes, enlisted in suppt

thsn the one already passed and -- h4
there waa room to belie ve ihernwould be a

no investigation fbe ote was reeonsi-- ,

dered. He jsas much obliged to the

gentleman from 'Northampton, (Mr.

poiing to bold evening sessions from tnd
ofter Monday next; which en motion of

Mr. Edwards, was laid on the table.
liouie message, with t communication

from the Governor, accompanied by a

letter from ihe President of the Italeigh
and Wilmington Rail Koad Company, in

against which tliis letter IS inusnuwu 490.40

Tue Inauguration. '
On motion of Mr. Barrioger, a messsge

was sent 10 ihe Senate, informing them

of the readiness of the House to receive

them in their hall to proceed ta Ihe execu

ana naraaD lltfl IIGDI fJl 1 oniiat i"-- ! "moiistrate. sorely me expcncuic .. .":. lS:,nr New York:
to convince for each white ip.have lately had is sufficient that of Ohio,

them of weonaalte ofa charffc. I ven- - $8,9G; that of Georgia, 3.10, tee, reported back a resolution, sa to the

expediency of repealing Ihe section of an

ci irivinr the University the propertyrfprnca to an extenaion of time foi the
tion of the joint order.

Whereupon, the Senate sppeared m

h Lull of the House, and was received
tore toarTmnjthatwe shall never see the $7,18.

.evftikr AAltnlpV flllt lfOTI & SUlC
-t- .;,.h mov liereafter escheat to thechoice nrticle appeared payment of the Stale Bond, dut lat Janu-

ary 1813. and proposing to refer it to ak. '1--
.:' ..n --vaicn nf The following

Bragg,) for wishing to pot mm on me
committee of insigtion, but he must
decline the honor. We have had ae in-

vestigation before by Whigs, and the D- -
i

with il. Itmocrais were not satisfied
waa t Whig report, they aaid. Paitour
influences had operated, and they have
concealed the facts. Let us get in, and
we will expose the corruptions. And

now. sir. the Prmowaie have the mwjori- -

Sute, asking to te discharged from its
further consideration, snd recommend

ing its reference to the committee on the

University; which was agreed to.
Mr. Jones, from the committee on the

j.int select committee, was read and a

greed to.
House Bills, incorporating the town

of Weldon; and amending the act con-

cerning Coroner., passed their first read

by its membets standing and uncovered,

(i. e. their hats ofi) and remained unco1-vere- d

during the whole of the ceremony.
The members of the Sriiate seated ihein

selves on the right ol the Speaker's chair,
aad ihe Judgea of ihe Supreme Couri just
in fioiH. The galleiy was crowded with

l. faire.t of ihe inanv fair ladies nf which

measures which shall effectively protect jn a laie number of the Milton Uhromcie.

our home industry. We have a world
jt

--u t00 gooj l0 he lost:
f our own; kt us have a system of our,

MUSlO.-l.- ay, Tom. 1. it rainine out
own. Upon this question there ought;
lo ba na equivocal opinion. Those who door.!
are in tivorofthe protective syslem-a- nd, ,....,,. nmbiei.

iudieiarv, repotted back a resolution

tv. The eeuVleman from Northamptoning; on motion ol Mr. Arringion me
was referred to the committee on the ju

had said that Ihe Whig bad made pro-m-i,

es but to be broken. II mould not

adverse to sny alteration in the preaent
law. respecting alimony and divorce.

The House proposition, concerning
the best means for the removal of Chto

Indiana within ihis State, and to raise

by thailmean a system resting onstronger, t ,3tTo Mr E e "dand .upthesfoundations than the incuUntot support a. m
of American indoetry-should.- take their inqu.re he isit
stand politically upon it. They ahon d ing on the Piano so elegantly.
he known from their adversaries; should ...;,, roor t0
maintain their cause at the ballot box;

the city can boa't; snd, altogether, the
The oath ofimposing.scene waa very

office wss administered by Chief Ju.trce
Ruffin; after which. the Governor elect

delivered a very short but appropriate
ad-dre-sa

to the two House, reluming th.nk.

diciary.
The Senatorial District bill was again

taken up, and after some farther attempts
to amend, wa. read the third time and

paased veas 33, nees 15.

Mr. Moore called up the Congression-n;cri,- .i

lull, which was read the second

now go into an argument to thow lhat the

Whig had done all in their power to ful-

fil their promisr.; he would like occa.ion
10 do o at aome other tiete. Out the gen-

tleman', party have made "ptomiae. toe,
and if he had forgofen them, h would

a j tint sslect commitee fur such purpose,
wss read snd agreed to.

The hour of It o'clock having arrived,
tt.. Senate nroceeded to the Commons

.niiiiaiii 11 aa iuiaiu'" - i - -1 rise
i. ..V. ..UnWuh .oul stirnni mu.ic! Ktae.urpneu.. to them, and through them to their constitm'wnri 1 ni irrri n it inr. nnu iiiil tu t w v w -

from the dust, and. beho d your W"-t- .
M Oo0er m0,ed t0 ,raend as

tuents, fjr the honor conterreu upon wu.
llt. (in Durauance of the joint order.) tohamr uparu ill - - i .... . i refresh his memory by reading a few (rem42. ..! ir'imwi WPre out,iv ; . ,, . T ,V.. Wih lli.lriol. .irrKB ...... v , - . . .,iiu una an 1 na . 1 a w iw.. v

a copy of the Glebe, published 1 11 131.and promising to give more suosianiia. ev-

idence of bis gratitude by a faithful die- -

ed or lost in smaller party divisions. If
we take our stand upon this ground wo

cannot but prevail. Succeeding in-th- is

fundamental measure, wo shall proceed
in the

Wn.i,in0i.in and Tvrrel." anil auu r . .Milton ah! well hath Shakspeare said

that he that hath not music in his soul is

liovgrm- -
tr.o.on --TEnlet

"
.it .1 ,t.- - h.u n.sirict strike Governor elect. Nmb fe,j, l0 lhe o Hula

charge of the duues 0 1 h . afl t j.
fo lroeientof the Haas, some extravsgantiuanin, an" "

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
hi, w , "tan Martin." and insert wa.nmg.on

Tvrrell:" which amendment wasnun wiwr nenri aim oukw-- r M"i"-- - - . w-- ii Iiam nw iiriD .Vlietice out
and

' Z ...rTord relief to the promise, in the Globe, a. the reselte or
whaald be neces.sr that .old .hould flow

The question pending yesterday, wa.

,..iaire of the b 11 concerninga
. I. ii nil nnsaii otvriPiii m awa. 1 0

agreed to--yea. 33. nay! . .,1, 1 o ...
11 ,.inm nn iia third reaJll)- -. 1
IjlCV-lIK- ,- - ,plavs. .o eiegantljt Mr Kxmn. propoaeu .a ui: in stream, up uie Aiusissippu tna. ar-in- ets

ahinild walk-o- n gold, end that each
one should hae a long silken puree of

his message. His waa an office of very li-

mited powers, and he could do nothing
.... ihe laws executed, which

u ,. .h. .I...U. tnd inaertint a bill was amended, on motion 01
A late numhr--r of the Portland Adver IJ V eilllwlliK ' - i

'. . .1.. .r.-- . -- r ba to: Mdare. and passed.

I 1 Uor, The music, sir. that you now

hear, is the humming of a Spinning-whee- l,

at which a lady, in yondur d.U- -tiser contanpd ths fnllowinir at tide in re-- suosuiute, hic rUS... . -
beautiful netwoik, and the gold shiningMr. Cardwell moved s reconiuera.ion .1 . .u.:. u 'lciiom hould pass, lie.;,, 'i Loco Foco. and three Whig dis

incy 111 nr,i 1

rih me. cancurrin. in the propoailieniy to ine complaints 01 tno "8-1- " , . work.. tricts. It was laid on the table and or it but a sorry sador, he said. . cannot unro -- .
sj.

...
direct a vessel on a amcoth .ea, but it rees on the subject of the case ot mo wvi. j-

--- , r
i

. x .running- -

latimer. recctulv liberated in Boston: (E h o-r- f dered to be primed. M'. Guthrie should vate .gainst the
He had voted for the rein n . n m a aa aa im. i"" -

of the Senate to raise a select com- -j

mhtee to examine into the Bond.tion -- of

the Banks, die. .
at. lljrrinupr ODOOSed t'lO mHOH lO

quires a skillful navigator to otrecj ne.HOUSE OF COMMONS.nihimr now in itus occur -
' Tllnm ia n

best music in thn woiM. when ihe alorm rages.The pending question was en ihere.o--
solution a. it came from the Senate, not
because he believed an investigation nrt..i.nn of Mr. Muiiroe. that tin liouaa hin of state i. now under stress oi wvaio- -

I . . a a,hi,iriA. Villiafter reconsider. If gentlemen wanteu n in- -

. .. ...Ii:. itial lltrv
Court of Ne w Han

CountyAt the laie
r P,tm were tried for tar . ... t 1. l . u . I..er, and it remains to o ern j...vi.t innit acstion. Irom ami

.LUlt.il nanuators, l cessaiv.oui cerause ne uiu um wish w
Iveswill prove yourse Baak Fede.al Whig lone and

ence. Ii is not the first time that the
General .Government has fouml --

1
.

without mfficie if patter to execute aw

laws. The statute of 1793, respecting
fugitive slavcs.'as expounded by the case
f Pri.g last winter, ntttliorizes the slave

owner to scirn his slave where ho can

oer, iiuncci. .
.:. .,t their follow-pd- ol

ve.ttgatton. ne was wining - j
should have it. Charge, had been made

,.inat the banks, calculated to mil'
Monday next. AfteT some di.cussion,

the r. solution was laid on the table.

Mr. Mendenhall. from, the committes
and annua

miiott, nM The gentleman Irom Wake.
hi.Ia kl has rtanftlp. Imm- .- were all convicted; lo

.!.. .M h desired lhat th mt'ruo""'. "I:-- M ..eh. and the others
ny 'having been gone (Mi. Wdder.)prono.ed that the commi-t-

This cetera
.hould be investigated that ihe facts inighiion the judiciary, to whom was reierreu

I ihe resolution instructing said oommtitceMM...,
seu.enveu

$i5
,
each. The

- '
costs or the r,,,i:.

t, pay
,ll be .biut $1,000. Huher dearfutufind him. as a would a horse. 1 liu

havo
being done, this n;xt q icition ts,


